
ERASMUS+  CULTURE SURVEY 

Surprisingly, the majority of the students who participated in the survey described 

culture relatively correct. They defined it mostly as totality of certain 

characteristics that belong to a type of community. As types of culture they are 

acquainted with they specified agroculture, culture of youngsters, renaissance 

culture, music culture, lingual culture, dance culture, art, gastronomy, 

architecture, etc. 

On the question how they would present the culture of their town/region/country 

to their peers from the other countries and their homeland as well, they replied 

they would use techniques and means that are more understandable to the modern 

generations, for instance, powerpoint presentations, actualisation of cultural 

schemes but also by direct interaction with them(sightseeing, telling domstic 

stories and legends, describing local customs etc.)  

The participants of the survey wrote that a culture could be evident in many forms, 

both material and non-material. The characteristics of a culture could be visible 

everywhere around us, in local customs(national costumes, traditional dances and 

songs) and tradition(often in trivial phenomena), history, literature, art, 

architecture, food and so on. 

They were also asked in what life areas a culture could affect them. Some of them 

stated they can recognise cultural influences everywhere around them, especially 

in music, school, commuting, family, etc. Those students described that sort of 

influence as very continuous one. On the other hand, some students wrote they 

could not find any kind of cultural influence on their lifes. 

1. Kako bi ti definirao/la kulturu? 

2. Nabroji vrste kulture s kojima si upoznat/a. ( npr. kultura mladih, gastronomije, …) 

3. Kako bi ti prezentirao/la kulturu svoga grada/regije/države vršnjacima tvoje države, i u svijetu? 

4. U čemu se očituje kultura? U čemu je možemo prepoznati/pronaći? (npr. suveniri, ples, glazba... 

5. Kako i gdje kultura utječe na tebe, na kojim područjima? (npr. svakodnevni život, okoliš...)  

 


